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DANIEL:
Courage in Captivity

I’m not a big reader, but I know it’s important to read. So, if I’ve made any kind of New Year’s
resolution, it’s to read more. As a pastor you tend to get recommended a lot of “must read”
books. To my shame my present pile of yet-to-be-read, recommended must reads, stands at
about 18 inches high!
My first book of 2021 is not one of these. So the pile has yet to be dented. Instead, it’s a new
book by Jeff Lucas called “Singing in Babylon”. It’s subtitled, “Finding purpose in life’s second
choices”. I’m only two chapters in, but I recommend it to you!
It’s a book about Daniel and is based on his experiences in the city of Babylon. As a teenager,
Daniel had the world at his feet. A member of the Jewish nobility, handsome, intelligent, he had
the brightest of futures. But then a mighty foreign army comes to his city, plunders its wealth and
takes off the best of the land into exile, including Daniel.
All of us experience seasons and episodes in life that would not be our first choice. Life hasn’t
turned out the way we expected or planned. How do we find purpose “when the sun disappears
from view and all seems barren and wintry?”
Daniel would spend the rest of his life as an exile in the city of Babylon. Jeff Lucas writes, “Many
miles from home, Daniel surely experienced great heartache, but he also discovered that God had
trekked to Babylon with him.… In the midst of bewildering dislocation, Daniel found that his God
helped, delivered, spoke and directed. Daniel didn’t just survive in that place: he flourished. In
short, in Babylon, Daniel sang.”
Perhaps we feel as if we’re barely surviving at the moment. In a situation that is far from our
first choice. The idea of flourishing, let alone singing, is a distant dream. That’s how Daniel
would’ve felt as he was forced to walk the hundreds of miles to Babylon. And yet he would
eventually learn to flourish, discovering that God’s best for him could rise out of the ashes and
despair of life’s second choices.
God bless
Peter

Online Service

VERSE OF THE MONTH:

Every Sunday on our
YouTube Channel: Exwick Praise be to the name of God for
ever and ever; wisdom and power
Community Church
are his. He reveals deep and hidden
Watch it live at 10:30am or any time things; he knows what lies in
darkness, and light dwells with him.
after that.
--------------------------------------Daniel 2:20,22

Online
Fellowship
via Zoom

Sunday Share and Chat:
12–1 pm Everyone welcome! Join us after
watching the Sunday morning service for a
chat.
https://zoom.us/j/96462571023?pwd=YXJEcDNNSl
phUlBSY1phYms4bXFRUT09
ID: 964 6257 1023 Password: 477398

---------------------------------------

Friday Friendship:
Join in on Fridays at 10am for an hour of chat over
a cuppa (make your own!).
https://zoom.us/j/97278523026?pwd=bWtNVUIrQ
zlVdTNEbGVHMy9rMUNzUT09
ID: 972 7852 3026 Password: 527972

---------------------------------------

Annual General Meeting
Church members are reminded that our
AGM will be on 21 March. Section leaders
should send their annual report to Sandy by
28 Feb.

Good morning,
I reminded myself this morning of this verse
in Psalm 139 verse 14 New Living Translation:
“Thank you for making me so wonderfully
complex! Your workmanship is marvelous—how
well I know it.”
Out of over 7 billion people you are unique;
there is no-one in the world like you or me.
(Dorcas is saying thank the Lord for that.)
God has a place in his Kingdom that only you
were created for. Even in this Lockdown where
we feel so restricted, God is still saying to you, "I
know the plans I have for you.”
God bless John & Dorcas

Top Worship Songs for February
GOD IS KING! Splendour stands before us with
His armour tightened on
You have made everything around us, fixed beneath
Your ancient throne
For all eternity you are my God!
Yet waters heave
Vast and full, fill the sky with thundering
Mightier than water’s thunder!
Mightier than the sea breakers!
God on High, God is King!
God is King!
Let us sing a new song to the world and bless His Name
Day by day,
Victories astound us since Your Holy Spirit came
While men may worship idols made of stone
Oh, wide, wide world!
Dance His praise, He awaits our offering
Everywhere, let everyone know
He will be the judge of nations
God on High, God is King!
God is King!
Let the earth and sky be glad, all nature praises Him!
Let the sea, and its creatures roar
The fields and all that grows rejoice
Even the wildest trees will shout for joy, when He is
near
When He comes, all the universe will sing (Halleluiah!)
He will come to judge us justly
He will judge the peoples fairly
God on High, God is King!

© Chris Carter

WHEN I FEEL THE TOUCH
Of Your Hand upon my life
It causes me to sing a song
That I love You Lord
So from deep within
My spirit singeth unto Thee
You are my King You are my God
And I love You Lord
David Matthew | Keri Jones © 1978 Authentic Publishing

CCLI Licence No. 275889
THE KING OF LOVE IS MY DELIGHT
His eyes are fire His face is light
The First and Last the Living One
His name is Jesus
And from His mouth there comes a sound
That shakes the earth and splits the ground
And yet this voice is life to me
The voice of Jesus
And I will sing my songs of love
Calling out across the earth
The King has come
The King of love has come
And troubled minds
Can know His peace
Captive hearts can be released
The King has come
The King of love has come
My Lover's breath is sweetest wine
I am His prize and He is mine
How can a sinner know such joy
Because of Jesus
The wounds of love are in His hands
The price is paid for sinful man
Accepted child forgiven son
Because of Jesus
And my desire is to have You near
Lord You know
That You are welcome here
Before such love before such grace
I will let the walls come down
Kevin Jamieson | Stuart Townend © 1997 Thankyou Music

PLEASE CONTINUE TO PRAY FOR:
Jimmy and the Webber family, Arthur and Liz,
John, Ena and Bunty, Bill and Carol, Jessie
and the Geelan family, Ann, Roger and
Jonathan, Jan Nind, Jill and Alan Clapp, and
the whole family as the commemorate her
mother’s life on 17th February, Jeanette (Chris
and Debbie’s friend), Glynis (Maggie’s friend),
Sandra and Willie McNicol.

Reaching Out
Foodbank: The 2020 year total for Exwick Churches is a staggering
230.47 kilograms!!! Thank you, everyone. Your donations have brought
joy and hope to many families.
Tek Ura: Get your shoes on, pay £10 to register, and run or walk
3Km alongside 950 virtual Tek Ura supporters during 1-7 March
Every £10 raised will be directly used to fund our Recovery and
Connect programs, reaching out to some of the most vulnerable in
Europe with emergency aid and helping people out of poverty.
Since our beginning in 2016, we have prioritised those who live on
the edge of society and those who rarely win in life.
Covid has drawn more people into poverty and
hit vulnerable people hardest. Over the years we
have provided a Foodbank for thousands of
people, and fed more than 1000 people alone
during Albania’s lockdown.
We are looking to raise a crisis fund through
fundraising events and grant applications.
Donations from this event will be used to
implement an emergency coupon scheme with
local shops, and part-fund a social worker connecting people with employment opportunities.
Click here to register now

Events in the wider Christian Community
Fairtrade fortnight: 22 Feb – 7 March. Events and promotions to ensure the message of
Fairtrade is getting a voice. www.fairtrade.org.uk
World Day of Prayer: 5 March. Theme – ‘Build on a strong foundation’ written by women
from Vanuatu. www.wwdp.org.uk

A much-needed opportunity in these troubled times for anyone in the Baptist family
to take time out... to pause and rest in the goodness and sovereignty of God.
In this third online national quiet day since the
beginning of the pandemic, Beth Powney and
Mark Fairweather-Tall, two of our association
team leaders, will lead us. They will use an
ancient structure for prayer, often attributed to
the 14th century mystic, Julian of Norwich.
She (or her later followers) proposed a pattern
by which we AWAIT God's presence; ALLOW
God to set the terms of his coming to us;
ACCEPT both our limitations and the nature of
his gift to us; and ATTEND to what God then
calls us to.
The day will be divided into four sessions. You
are encouraged to join for all of it, but if this is not possible you are welcome to join for only a part. Each of the four
sessions will begin with input from Beth and Mark, followed by space for our personal reflection. For more
information, follow this link: https://youtu.be/RPDkmKsRrRE

And finally … a poem contributed by Rita Lloyd
Twas battered and scarred, and the auctioneer
Thought it scarcely worth his while
To waste his time on an old violin,
But he held it up with a smile.
“Who’ll start the bidding for me?
“A dollar, a dollar, then two, only two?
“Two dollars, and who’ll make it three?
“Three dollars, once, three dollars twice
“Going for three—” But, no.
From the room far back, a grey-haired man
Came forward and picked up the bow.
Then wiping the dust from the old violin
And tightening the loose strings,
He played a melody pure and sweet
As a caroling angel sings.
The music ceased and the auctioneer
With a voice that was quiet and low,
Said, “What am I bid for the old violin?”
And held it up with the bow.
“A thousand dollars and who’ll make it two?

“Two thousand; who’ll make it three?
“Three thousand once, three thousand twice
“And going and gone!” said he.
The people cheered, but some of them cried,
“We do not quite understand
“What changed its worth.” Swift came the reply:
“The touch of the Master’s hand.”
And many a man with life out of time,
And battered and scarred with sin,
Is auctioned cheap to the thoughtless crowd,
Much like the old violin.
A “mess of pottage,” a glass of wine,
A game—and he travels on.
He’s going once, going twice,
He’s going and almost gone.
But the Master comes, and the foolish crowd
Never can quite understand
The worth of a soul and the change that is wrought
By the touch of the Master’s hand.
by Myra Brooks
Welch

